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Attends to Business Marshall
Pengra, KRNR radio managen,
made a business trip to Portland
today. ; ; ; ;

'
; : : '

Here on Business Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Spencer, of Days Crei'li
were business visitors In this city
Tuesday. .

' Local
News!

I

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

Here for Short Time-Oli- ver

Fiwlvtnksnn nf Klnnu.Hi F.ill nr.
lived here yesterday to spend a -

-u visl'tne rrla'i.'i." nrlBramUlnuKn,er' Patricia
:

Burton,
who vviil visit with ilium he;c --"..li

friends

DI8TRICT MEETING
TO BE HELD SOON

, The South Willamette district
of the Business and Professional
Women Is 'sponsoring the first
district conference at Albany Au-

gust 23 and 24.
. The chief attraction Saturday
evening will a garden party at
Romainc Acres.

At 9:00 a. rn. Sunday an insti-
tute for leaders will be held fol-

lowed at 10:00 by a forum discus,
sion.

The luncheon will be held at
the Albany hotel. Tho chief
speaker at the luncheon is to be
Circuit. Judge L. G. Lewelling.
Luncheon reservations may be
made with Mrs. Kathleen Miller,
528 Washington street, Albany.

Here Tuesday Mrs. Roy Dun-jco-

can and (laughter, Miss Jean,
and Mrs. Alma Williams, of
Days Creek, spent Tuesday in
(his city, whore, Miss Jean re-

ceived medical attention.

Spend Day Here Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Tison and son, Jim,
and Marjie and Maxlne Wright,
Of Days Creek, were business vis-

itors in Roseburg Tuesday.

Undergo Minor Operations
Jerry and Wanda Swearingen,
son and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Swearingen, of Drain, un-

derwent tonsiiectomies here yes-
terday, performed by Dr. A. C.

Seely.

, Visiting Here Mrs. Glenn
Beach, neo Daynisn Reese, of

is spending a few days
here visiting her mother and sis-

ter, Mrs. Ruth Reese and Miss
Elsie Reese.

copw mi i hia siwvict, iwc t m. wco u. pat

"II sells for five cents, mister
lull 1 always know we're

Blood Bank Boon
Vacationing Here Mr nmljtcms 'wt,luinR sJhool i

Clarence l illotson, of jrs. Sommer was formerly

Oregyn, Is. being kept busy f0
tne n.exf ifw weeijs wim inscai
latlon of' officers of tne1 variLfit
posts of the district. He. InsLai lj
ed officers' of, Klatriathiljs) Ud
Mulln posts last night, being ac-

companied to : Klamath Falls,
where the ceremony was con--

ducted, by Rudy Rltzman, Jay
Fulcher and Sam Carson. They
report a very slow trip, with
their progress to Goshen delayed
by army convoys, while on the n

trip, by way of the Green
?prpgs..ra-d,..Jhf;- noounfa" '
15 porcupines on the right of
way.

Commander Mlcelll Is Install-

ing the , officers of Roseburg,
Drain and Reedsport posts at a
public ceremony at Drain tonight.
He will be assisted by Mrs, Ber-
niece Beard of Empire, district
auxiliary president. He will go
to Myrtle Point for installation
ceremonies Monday. '

Domestic cats are able to de-

stroy rattlesnakes without being
bitten. ;

Platinum once was so cheap
that bricks of It were gilded and
sold to unwary greenhorns.

TODAY & THURSDAY
PAL NIGHT

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

"Alexander's
Ragtime Band"

with

TYRONE POWER

ALICE FAYE

PLUS

Shows 6:45-9:3- P. M;
'

Adults 20c, two 35c
Kiddies 10c Anytime

i

Days!

Return Home Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Flekert returned to their
hmc ln Xh.ls, c',y 1"?ve"lnjLto1- -

Mowing a trip io roruanu. iney
were aceiimuiinled home bv their

At Nicholas Home G. O. Pres- -

and his wife and slster-ln- -

law, Miss Clunle, ol rs'ortn uena,
are spending a few days here vis-

iting his and daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. George Nicholas, on
Winchester street, en route
home from a trip to Quinault,
Wash.

Vlsltlna at Nichols Home Mrs.
R. B. McGovney (Esther Nichols)
nnd children. Anne, Susan and
Meredith, and Miss Marion Nich-

ols, of Santa Barbara. Calif., have
arrived here to visit Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Nichols nnd Mrs. Orlena
Slattery and family. Mrs. Mc-

Govney and Mlssj Nichols are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Nichols and sisters of Mrs. Slat-

tery.

Arrive Prom California Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Sommer and son,
Terry, of Long Beach, Calif., have
arrived in Roseburg and the lat
ter two will remain for five
weeks visiting Mrs. Sommer's ,pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Me--

r.l;n.,t .i.UIln Cttmmnr nt.

Vera McCIintock of this city.

At Black Home Mrs. Edith
Crump and daughters, Mrs. John
Trazelle and her daughter, Eliza-

beth; Mrs. D. C. Brulpn,: Miss
Frace, Miss Edith and JViiss Re- -

gina Crump, and Morris Crump,
all of Marl, Texas, and Mrs.
Bert Kesterson and son, Gary,
and daughter, Manlce, and
.Mrs. Dale Stewart nnd son,
Jackie Lee, of Portland, are
guests this week at the hom? of
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Black on
Washington street. Mrs. - F.ili:n
Crutrp is an aunt of Mrs. Ulacl:.
Mrs. Aesterson an Mrs. Stewart
nre t'sters of Mis. Black. Ttirley
Ihe Texas and Portland visitors,
with Mrs. Black and son, Dar-rel-

made a trip to Diamond and
Crater lakes. The Texas visitors
will leave for their homes In a
couple of days and ' Mrs. Black
and son and her two sisters and
their children will go to Bandon
for a' few days to enjoy a vaca
tion. Janice Kesterson has been
spending Ihe last two months
here at the Black home, but will
return to Portland wllh her
mother and brother In a week.

MARKET
REPORTS

LIVESTOCK
'

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 19.
(AP) (U. S. Dept. Agr.)
HOGS: Fairly active, mostly
steady: good-choic- 175-21- lb.

7

"1

Although Birdie Dean of Ar-

kansas says she won applause
from Hitler for her dancing. It's
obvious she's glad to be back in
the U. S. A. She's perched on
ship's rail after arriving at Jer-

sey City from Lisbon.

drive-In- s mostly $12.50; few
$12.60; medium grades $12.25

down; 230 270 lb. weights
$11.50 - 75; few $12.00; light
lights $11.25 - 75; packing sows
mostly $10.00 25; few heavy
feeder pigs $11.00; choice light-
weights quotable to $12.50.
i CATTLE: Calves rather slow
but mostly steady; load 1003 lb.
fed Holsteln steers $10.50 sorted
at $9.50 10.00; common grass
steers $8.75; mixed 407 lb. steers
and heifer calves $12.50; heavier
weights down to $10.00; few grass
heifers $9.50; cutter-commo-

dairy heifers $0.50-7.75- ; canner-cutte- r

cows $5.00-6.00- ; fat dairy
cows $6.25-50- ; odd beef cows
$7.00-50- ; young cows to $8.00;
common-mediu- bullsT.50-8.50- ;

good bulls quotable to $9.50;
good-choic- vealers $12.00 13.00;
culls downward to $6.50.

SHEEP: Steady; good-choic-

truckcd-l- lambs $9.7510.00; medi-

um-good grades $9.00-25- ; strict-
ly sorted carload lots quotable to
Monday's top of $10.50; one lot
good-choic- 106 lb. shorn lambs
8.75; few fat ewes $4.00; common
grades down to $2.00. "

PRODUCE
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 20.

(AP) ONIONS Walla Walla,
$1; Oregon, $1.10-1.2- 501b. bag.

PEPPERS Green, box.
Other produce unchanged.

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 20.
(AP) Open High Low Close
Sept 921 92J 921 924

Installation Duties

Keep Vie Mieelli Busy
V. J. Mlcelll, Roseburg, com- -

Today-- 4 Big

torn

8--
off.

but when lUisty wans bis
ftoinu lo got a dime!"

for Battle Wounded

!

J

'

of the "victim." Weighing Out 12

transfusions on the battlefield.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by Associated Press
Aug. 20:

30 15 15 GO

Ind'ls RR's Ut's Sl'ks
Wednesday . fil.5 18.2 31.!) '13.2
Prev. day ..Cl.l 18.0 31.9 43.0
Month ago ..G2.9 18.2 32.6 44.0
Year ago ....59.4 15.5 35.4 42.3

high .. 63.9 19.0 35.5 45.0
1911 low ... 54.8 15.4 30.3 39.1

BONDS

' W. 8. OF C. 8.
HAS MEETING

ELKTON, Aug. 20. The W. S.
C. S. met at tho Methodist church
Wednesday. Mrs. Evelyn Binder
had charge of the business Ses-

sion.
The ladles spent the afternoon

'Joins Inney work and visiting.
Mrs. Blanche Wade and Mrs.

?jm V.'udc furnished the refresh-
ments.

Those present were Mrs. Bessie
fiiige, Mrs. Reta Peart, Mrs. Lucy
Sawyers, Mrs. Evelyn Binder,
Miss Iris Haines, Mrs. Mabel Bin-
der, Mrs. Ida Thomas, Mrs. Edith
Adams, Gay Hugus, Sherlie Hu-

gus, Eleanor Binder, Dorothy
Kinder, Mrs. Mary Grubbe, Myr-"tie- -

Arnold, Mrs. Rosalie Clemo,
Mrs. Beda Carilie, Mrs. Rena
Fox, Mrs. Jean Brinkley and
daughter.

FORMER ELKTON
GIRL MARRIES

ELKTON, Aug. 20. A quiet
home wedding was solemnized in
Portland Saturday, August 2,
when Miss Eleanor Beckley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orval
Beekley of Elkton, was united in
marriage with Rexford Russel
Reid, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Albion
Held, of 4833 N. Gay avenue Port-
land. The Rev. F. Hoffman offi-
ciated.

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of powder blue with a cor-

sage of gardenias and bouvardia.

PIONEER PICNIC TO
BE HELD AUG. 31st

The annual Pioneer picnic will
be held at the Calapoola bridge

'Sunday, August 31st, at a noon
basket dinner. Coffee, sugar and
cream will be furnished by the
members of the Calapoola ladles
club and an Interesting program
has been ararnged for the after-
noon hours. A special invitation
has been extended to all Douglas
county pioneers to enjoy this an-

nual affair.

B. P. W. C. DATES
ANNUAL PICNIC FOR
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

'Ihe Business and .Professional
Wi.mcn's club has announced its
annual picnic for next Monday
niehl, August 25th, to be held at
Ihe beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. VV. E. Ott on the North
Umpqua near the Country club.
Those desiring transportation are
requested to meet at lies drug

k store at G:15 o'clock.

COUNTRY CLUB LADIES
TO MEET ON THURSDAY

The ladies of the Roseburg
Country club Will meet Thursday
morning at the club course to en-

joy n match play golf tournament
at 8:30 o'clock sharp. Potluck
luncheon will be served ut the
clubhouse at 12:30 o'clock and
the contract bridge play will be-

gin promptly at 1:30 o'clock. All
ladies of the club are cordially in-

vited to be present.

CIRCLE NOi 2 TO
MEET ON THURSDAY

Members and friends of Circle
No. 2 of the Roseburg Baptist
Women's society will meet Thurs-
day at one o'clock at the home of
Mis. McCuan on Harrison street

kin West Roseburg. Those attend-
ing are asked to bring quilt
pieces, needle, thimble, thread
and scissors.

SUNSHINE CLUB TO
HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC

The Northside Sunshine club
will hold its anual 12:30 o'clock
potluck picnic luncheon Thurs-
day at Young's auto park. Each
member has been asked to bring
a bingo prize.

POETS CORNER

THE ROCKY TRAIL
The youhg man took the cool

green path,
When starting on life's way;
His eager mind filled with high

hopes
Of tomorrow's ending day.

No trouble barred his joyous
way;

No worries filled his mind.
Just happiness and peace and

hope,
Were all that he could find.

But the old man followed a
rocky trail,

Strewn with thorns and ston?s.
lie found where others had pass-

ed that way;
So he fought on alone.

When the young man came to
his journey's end.

He found he'd failed the ten.
The old man. tired from his

weary walk,
Found a bed and rest.

By Muriel Hammersley,
Riddle, Oregon.

WARNING TO MOTHERS'

IIIADUCCanCaust

This scene Is on the lawn of a San Francisco Wood Bank; but It mluhi bo
taken on a battlefield. In one minute. Dr. John von Saltza has set up
"Upton Emergency Transfusion Kit." nnd is Retting ready to inject life- -
giving blood plasma into the veins

MR. AND MRS. WALTERMIRE
ENTERTAIN COAST VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Walter-mire- ,

of 720 South Stephens
street, entertained as their guests
over the week end, Mr. and Mi's.
D. A. Peterson, of Marshfield.
The Petersons are both members
of the Marshfield Country club
and are ardent golf enthusiasts.
While here they spent much time
at the local course and stated
that they enjoyed It very much
and hope to return here for an-

other stay in the near future. ;

The' Peterson and Wallermire
families are old friends, both
families formerly residing in Ash-

land, Oregon, for many years.

INSTALLATION OF
OFFICERS TO BE
HELD THIS EVENING

Roseburg,, Reedsport and Drain
posts and units of the American
Legion and auxiliary will hold
installation of officers at Drain
tonight with the Roseburg post
and unit acting as Installing offi-
cers. District Commander V. J.
Mlcelll, Roseburg, and district
president, Berniece Beard, Marsh-
field, will preside.

The Roseburg group will meet
at the armory at 6:30 o'clock and
go together to Drain. All per-
sons desiring transportation are
reuested to be at tho armory by
6:30 sharp,

D. OF U. V. TO
HOLD SOCIAL MEETING
AT JOHNSON HOME

Florence Nightingale Tent No.
15, Daughters of Union Veterans
of the Civil War will hold a so-

cial meeting at 7:30 o'clock Fri-

day evening at the home of Mrs.
Luella Johnson at 620 South Pine
street. Refreshments will be serv-
ed. All members arc urged to be
present.

BELLVIEW CLUB TO
HOLD POTLUCK SUPPER
ON FRIDAY EVENING

The Bellvlew club will hold a
potluck supper at o'-

clock Friday evening in the gar-
den at the S. W. Van Voorst home
on the Deer creek road. All mem-

bers are cordially invited to be
present.

Douglas Group

Opposes Copper
Price Restriction

Harry Pinniger, secretary of
the Roseburg chamber of com-

merce; Dick Maddox, chairman
of the committee on minerals;
William Harrington, owner of
limestone property at Roberts
creek, and Thor Jensen, Elkton,
attended the hearing conducted
by Senator Rufus Holman Tues-

day at Grants Pass. Senator Hoi
man, of the senate military af-

fairs committee, is conducting
hearings regarding strategic min-
erals and means of procuring
such minerals needed In the na-

tional defense.
The Douglas county delegation

inserted in the record a plea for
the removal of price restriction
on copper, contending that cop-
per deposits could be developed
if permitted a better price, but
that properties could not be de-

veloped at the present fixed price
of 12 cents. It was pointed out
that only a few months ago it
was claimed the United States
could not produce sufficient
quicksilver for Its domestic
needs, but thtt when left unhin-
dered on price, the development
of quicksilver mines in less than
one year has been sufficient to
supply not only the domestic
needs but the defense needs as
well with a liberal surplus avail-
able for Great Britain.

The local delegation further
stressed the importance of tim-
ber as a defense material and
the need for roads to open up im-

portant timber areas.

Trust Law Charge Hits
Portland Stockyards

PORTLAND, Aug. 20. (AP)
A complaint accusing the Port-
land Union Stockyards company
of violating anti-trus- t laws was
filed in federal court here yes-

terday by a group of livestock
commission agents and com-
panies.

Also named as defendants

;pounds, the kit Is termed a "foolproof" outfit that can be set up by a
doctor or well trained nurse, anywhere. It consists-o- f dry plasma. Hem
in rubbed-stopped- y bottles packed In scaled cans; a bottle of sterile water,
rubber tublne. a needle nnd mechanical apparatus with a filter. It Is con

Starts

.v,, .,., "" i.""'- -
, ,

V1U11-- ,
1.(1111., 11. u

v.itJlion on the North Umpqua.

Here Yesterday John Mus-grov-

of Sutherlin, came to Rose-

burg yesterday to meet his sister,
Mrs. Scott Lander, of Peck, Ore.,
and took her to his home for a
couple of days' visit. ;

Goes to Salem Mrs. R. W.
Marstei-s- , of this city, left Tues-

day for Salem to sperd a few
'days visiting her and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
IYarcy, and family.

Goes to Halsey Mrs. Edna
Brown, of this city, has left for
I lalsey, Ore., to visit her son in- -

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Dick, and family. Mrs.
Dick was formerly Sally Brown
of this'tiiy. f ; ( ; j

f. -- i ! ! (

Obtain Marriage License A

marriage license was issued tills
waek at Vancouver;-- , Wash., to
Vernon J. Honck, 27, Roseburg,
and Harriet I). Lund, 24,' Reeds-

port. '

Carden Valley Club to Meet
Tin. Garden Valley Women's club
will meet Thursday afternoon at

:two o'clock at the home of Mrs.
IF. G. Parrott in Roseburg. This
will be the last meeting of the

'club until November.

Swimming Party Friday The
Christian church Christian En- -

jdeavor society will hold a swim- -

mlng party and wiener roast Fri-

day, August 22. Members and
friends are cordially Invited to
bring wieners and buns and meet

lat the church at 7 o'clock.

Visiting Here Mrs. V. T. Jack-

son, of Salem, and her daughter,
Miss Dorothy Dale Jackson, of
Waeo, Texas, arc spending a few
days ln this clly as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leslie C. Cummlngs on
South Main street, following a
visit in Tiller with Mrs. Jackson's
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and

'Mrs. Elton Jackson, and family.

Will RcOpen Studio Miss
Sandra Donohue returned to
Roseburg last night to make prep- -

arat ions for re opening her dance
studio. She will make her home
at the C. W. Wharton residence
on Chadwick street. Miss Dono-du-

has been spending the sum-
mer in Seattle visiting her broth-

er, and in Missoula, Mont., visit-

ing her parents.

Returns Here Miss Rita Hous-e-

has returned to her home in
this city, following a trip lo
Portland to visit her hrolher-ln-ia-

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bell, and to Kelso, Wash., to
visit her brother and slster-ln-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ilouser.
She returned to Portland Sun- -

" ""
(brother and sister-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. R, B. Ilouser, of Eugene,

Iwho brought her back to her
home for a short visit. Miss
Ilouser plans to leave Saturday
evening for southern California
to remain indefinitely with her
sister. Miss Irene Ilouser.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel And You'll Jump Out of

Bed in the Morning Kirin' to Go

Th liver ihould pour 2 pint of bile Julc
Into your buwela etiy day. If this bile i

nut flowing-- freely, your food mny not (If

Rett, it may juat decay in uie inweu, ncn
kbi bloat up your tomach. You net con
ti paled. You feel tour, aunk and the world

look punk.
It tabea thnae irnod, old Carter! UtUe

Mver Pills to set these 2 pint of bile flow-

ing freely to make you frcl "up and up,"
G t a parku( today. 1'nke a dlreclrd.
Kffectlve In makinir bile fl'iw freely, Ailr
fur Caiter'a Lutl Liver 1'iUi. lutf and ZU4-

fr tiOTTy' v'aem Uax

20 10 10 10
RR's Ind'ls Ill's Fgn.

Wednesday ..63.6 104.8 102.0 46 3
Prev. day ..63.5 101.8 102.0 46.3
Month ago . 64.7 105.1 101.9 47.7
Year ago 56.2 103.4 96.5 42 3
1941 high .66.5 103.3 102.1 48.2

low 60.2 101.2 99.0 38.0

sidered Ideal for emergency

Hears Ant's Bite

Even refined termites will be
permitted no mealtime privacy
when this termite detector, in-

vented by Walter Burgess and
son, Walter, Jr., of Benton Har-
bor, Mich., goes into production
for home defense. If you've
bugs in your beams, this

microphone will
amplify sound of their sabotage.

were Harry II. Burdick, presi-
dent, and A. A. Tims, secretary
of the stockyards, and the Unit-
ed Stockyards, Kansas City,
which controls most of the stock
in the Portland firm.

The commission men asserted
that a new schedule of charges
filed by the stockyards with the
secretary of agriculture violated
anti-trus- t laws by providing is-

suance of licenses to commission
agents and companies. These

twould prevent them from trad-
ing elsewhere, they said,

They also objected to a provi
sion giving the stockyards the
right to revoke licenses of com
mission men if they should utter
statements derogatory to the
firm or its management.

BILL'S AS DfVy ASA0AFFQDIL." 'fI AND THEY'VE MADE MXNA HIS KEEPERJ

Shows P. M. Jt UJMR f VT I
Matinees 30c f J "i3jr J1 )A CUEvenings 40c b

r ll1a1iiVltUf w W, thing thiy'vinirHl

-:

VITAL STATISTICS

DIVORCE DECDEES
GRAF Chester A. from Wilma

mif.r i u;..nv.inninn
county, Oregon, April 13, 1911 ;
.....,,

y'

INGLES Lucie from L. W. Tn

gles; married at Roseburg, May
10, Hill; desertion.

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS
II I X O N Gladys Natalie

against Frank Melvin Hixon;
married at Portland, Ore., Aug.
10, 1921; cruelty.

WILSON Ethel versus F. 7,.

Wilson; married at Aberdeen, S.
D., February 3, 1932; desertion.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Lof-fer-

Junction City, and Letty Mar-

garet Whaley, Glendale.

VINCENT BAUGH Keith
Floyd Vincent and Rent tin Rose
Baugh, both residents of Port
land.

O VVUIllTia Trouble!
or rni tan nut frit dhlrfit JrniJt your

. cUII. Sn, wu-- out fur l!i wtniliif tii.: un- -

iiomc Itetijr riilitrtlr,.
l 'i ukt i'l it :!-- .:!. ronniSwnrtu IJrt JW
V.'tnl(iii nftif jv: M rriflra'- mJ-
t:. i..:..irU:j -- .l.l tlich'Lii. Uii l l.j tlilliU.ni
I' .in a imim i. '(' " '
ftnfj Iltuutil J.UMiJ I'liL!


